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Abstract

The objectives of the research were to study the characteristics and level of peoples participation in

Nongkok mark and Ban Donkamin Villages, Tamaka District, Kanchanaburi Province in Village/Community

(SML) Potential Development Project: Harvester Purchasing Program, to evaluate the potential development of

people of the two villages from harvester Purchasing Program, and to find the relationships between people's

participation in Harvester Purchasing Program of the two villages and factors concerning personal, economics

and social factor. The researchers collected the primary data using questionnaires, group discussion interview

and observation for additional details of the project. Then the researcher analyzed the data for important

information, synthesized and connected the materials collected to answer the research objectives.

The research results indicated that the people participated in the two villages' Harvester Purchasing

Project because they were induced by their leaders mostly, thinking about benefit and good relationship within

the villages respectively. On the whole they participated at moderate level in problem searching and decision

making to choose the project. They also had high participation level in planning. On implementation. The

follow-up and evaluation were at moderate level. On benefit side they had no share and no reward from the

project at the beginning of the project because they had to pay the debt. The only variable related to people's

participation in the project was marriage status.
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